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The GM- I/c, - Services
oNGC-WOU,
11 High, Bandra Sion Link Rd,

e/c-

Sion,

Mumbai : 400 051.
Sub : Issue of toiletry kit to employees working in well serrrlces,
cementing and logging department.
Respected Sir,
We are in receipt of serious complaint from staff and officers working
in well services cementing and logging, not receiving toiletry kit since
2010. Till date they have received only one kit from the section. This

unfortunate fact is being brought to the notice to various authoroties
in your department by the crew member, as well as repeatedly to the
HR for stremelining issuing of toiletry kit.

It pains us to quote a descission in line is yet to

see the light of the
day even after a lapse of seven (7) years, what do we attribute this as,
lack of will or incompetent to get things through in referance to the kit
mentioned above. When we use these language we are termed as
unruly or being arrogant, I am sure you will agree that this is not our
culture but sufficent room is given to us.

The provision of toiletry kit to offshore going employees in catering
contracts was brought in BEC by our union long back. After the
recruitment of these employees our catering contract has been
awarded second time in the year 2Ol6J.e. froml"t April'2O16. Why
action has not been initiated to issue them toiletry kit is best known
at vour end.

ii 02 ir
we are enclosing herewith the list of employees including executive
and non executive who are overdue for the issue of toiletry kit'
Your esteemed authority is requested to kindly initiate the action
immediately to avoid further unrest. we hope you will not compel us
to go on direct action for legitimate demand of crew members working
in well services i.e. in offshore.
YoU'

s/c

(Pradeep
S
General Secretary
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Copy to:
1. ED-HRO, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Hts, BKC, Bandra (E)' Mum: 51.
017'
2. ED-HDS, ONGC-WOU, 11 High, Sion, Mum :400
Mum:
3. DGM-I/c, FMG, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Hts, Bandra (E),
4. DGM l/c IR, ONGC-WOU, Gr. Heights, Bandra (E)' Mum: 51.
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